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Welcom e to the twelfth issue of Carpe Datum ’s Newsletter, The Fed Data Prospector. We continue to
tweak our approach to identify ing the m ost relev ant news, procurem ent opportunities, m ergers and
acquisitions, and m ajor ev ents in the area that are pertinent to prov iders of data and analy tics
solutions in the federal m arket place.

This week, we hav e noted the following activ ities and opportunities for y ou:

Harnessing the power of big data  – The FDA has recently  released its Sentinel Sy stem  5 y ear
strategy  to create a transform ativ e, m ulti-purpose national data and scientific resource center –
harnessing the power of big data and real world ev idence
DHS Innovation OTS –DHS has dev eloped an Innov ation fram ework to be im plem ented
utilizing the flexibility  of an Other Transaction Solicitation (OTS) to engage non-traditional
Gov ernm ent contractors, including start-up com panies.
AFCEA International  to host national security  forum  - February  1 2 , 201 9

FDA Expands Big Data Use with Sentinel System

The U.S. Food and Drug Adm inistration (FDA) is increasing its
capability  to harness the power of big data – or m ore specifically  of
the “real world ev idence” (RWE) – to assess the safety  of m edical
products that are approv ed for the U.S. m arket. To that end, FDA is
expanding its Sentinel Sy stem  so that by  the end of 2023  it would
represent “a transform ativ e, m ulti-purpose national data and
scientific resource center for ev idence generation that a wide array
of stakeholders use to inform  all aspects of healthcare decision
m aking,” according to the recently  released Sentinel Sy stem  Fiv e-
Year Strategy ...

Descartes Helps Nippon Cargo Airlines Comply with New
Mandatory Air Cargo Advance Screening (ACAS) Program

Descartes Sy stem s Group (Nasdaq:DSGX) (TSX:DSG), the global
leader in uniting logistics-intensiv e businesses in com m erce,
announced that Nippon Cargo Airlines (NCA), a leading prov ider
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of air  cargo transportation serv ices, is using the Descartes Air
Cargo Adv ance Screening™ (Descartes ACAS™) solution to m eet
the recent m andatory  adv anced security  filing requirem ents for
air cargo im ports into the United States...

The NPD Group Enters Agreement with U.S. Census Bureau to
Inform its Economic Surveys and Streamline Reporting for
Retailers

The NPD Group and the U.S. Census Bureau announced an
agreem ent to m ake reporting data to the gov ernm ent agency  m ore
conv enient, tim ely , and cost-effectiv e for retailers. NPD will
becom e the first third-party  data prov ider to deliv er regular data
feeds to the Census Bureau’s m onthly  retail program s. NPD and
the Census Bureau look to help retailers decrease the burden of
responding to Census Bureau data requests. 

Converge360, an 1105 Media, Inc. Company, Launches
Research Service

Conv erge3 60 on Tuesday  launched Conv erge3 60 Research, a new
research and consulting serv ice to address the need for
authoritativ e and independent guidance on tech im plem entations
including digital transform ation, v irtualization, cloud com puting,
IoT dev elopm ent, artificial intelligence and edge com puting...

Partnership for Public Service Pushes for the End of
Shutdowns Forever
The nonprofit, nonpartisan group urged Congress and the
president to come together.

The Partnership for Public Serv ice cited fallout from  the 3 5-day
partial gov ernm ent shutdown as all the ev idence necessary  for
Congress and President Trum p to av oid a repeat of recent history ...

IHS Markit Selects The Open:FactSet Marketplace - New Can
didate Program And Community Forum Launched, Expanding
 FactSet’s Alternative Data Ecosystem

FactSet, a global prov ider of integrated financial inform ation,
analy tical applications, and industry -leading serv ices, today
announced the expansion of the Open:FactSet Marketplace (OFM),
with the launch of new features and data offerings, including
inv estm ent signal data from  IHS Markit...

Preventing Forgery & Counterfeiting of Certificates and
Licenses
DHS: Innovation OTS

The United States Departm ent of Hom eland Security  (DHJS)
is com m ited to using cutting-edge technologies and scientific
talent in its quest to m ake Am erica safer. The DHS Science &
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Technology  Silicon Valley  Innov ation Program  (SVIR), on
behalf of the DHS operating com ponents, inv ests in startup
com panies with v iable technologies suitable for rapid
prototy pijng project across the globe...

Army posts common core ontologies sources sought
Future Development and Implementations of Common
Core Ontologies

On January  3 0, the U.S. Arm y  posted a sources sought notice
for Future Dev elopm ent and Im plem entations of Com m on
Core Ontologies (Solicitation Num ber: W56KGU1 9R0003 ).
Responses are due by  4:00 p.m . Eastern on February  1 4.
Sources are sought for Further Dev elopm ent and
Im plem entations of Com m on Core Ontologies (CCO), to
include using specifically  CCO for knowledge discov ery  and
dissem ination, federated search, data alignm ent, dataset
m apping, fusion, real-tim e fusion, data aggregation,
architecture, SPARQL queries, Application Program m er
Interface (API), cloud com puting, collaboration tools,
standard user profile, rules engine, sensor selection and
tasking, analy tics, controlled m eta-data and v ocabularies,
data m odeling, Natural Language Processing (NLP)
alignm ent, ontology  extensions and conform ance, sem antic
m essage brokering, and m etrics...

DiscoverOrg Acquires ZoomInfo
To strengthen sales and marketing contact database offering

Discov erOrg, a Vancouv er, Wash.-based m arketing and sales
intelligence startup, has acquired Boston area startup Zoom info to
strengthen its B2B offerings. The two com panies both sell
enterprise m arketing tools. Zoom info, founded in 2000, has a
database of 1 00 m illion business professionals worldwide.
Discov erOrg also offers sales prospect data as part of a larger
software platform ...

AFCEA International to host national security forum
The National Security Technology Forum and Exposition
(NSTFX)

Military , industry and prom inent researchers will gather to discuss 
innov ations in areas such as artificial intelligence, date analy tics 
and the health sciences to m eet national security needs and 
strengthen the U.S. econom y . With a them e of Window Into the 
Future, the ev ent will com bine expert presentations and 
networking. The Em erging Technologies panel will highlight 
em ergent technologies in the fields of robotics, data analy tics, 
artificial intelligence/m achine learning, and health
sciences. These categories were chosen to showcase what is taking 
place within the Southern California region and how it im pacts gov 
ernm ent, industry , and academ ia...
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FDA 2019 Small Business Fair

You're inv ited to attend the 201 9 FDA Sm all Business Fair! The
ev ent will include a m orning speaker session followed by
m atchm aking m eetings. After the m orning session, sm all business
representativ es will be able to m eet one-on-one with FDA Project
Officers, Technical Leads, and Contracting Officers concerning
upcom ing requirem ents. Sm all business representativ es will also
be able to m eet with large business representativ es regarding
subcontracting and partnering opportunities...
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